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**Introduction**

Records created and collected by Mary Mosley, Missouri NOW state coordinator and legislative director, c. 1985-2013. Includes correspondence, publicity, newsletters, project and subject files, and materials from the national organization.

**Box List**

**Box 1**

We Won’t Go Back Rally, March for Women’s Lives, Washington, D.C., April 1992
Press Releases, 1991-1993
Governor’s Anti-Abortion Committee, ca. 1989
State Abortion Law, House Bill #1596, ca. 1986
Joan Hart Appointment, Missouri Human Rights Commission, ca. 1985
NOW State Coordinator’s Meeting, 1991
Correspondence, 1990-1993 [6 folders]
Communications from National NOW, 1991-1993
Title IX
Single-Sex Classrooms
3-State Strategy Talk, 2013

**Box 2**

ERA
Child Care
Minutes
State Conference, 1997
Central MO NOW
Abstinence only
Evanston NOW
Fulton Pro-Choice
State Conference, 1991
Elections, 1998
NOW PAC, 1998
Technical Assistance Unit, Sexual Harassment, MO Dept. of Elementary and Secondary Education

**Box 3**

NOW State Council
MO NOW PAC, 1996
NOW Prairie States Region
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Material in Spanish
Anti-war Resolutions
It’s Your Choice resource kit
Correspondence, 1993
Say No to Utah
Sexism in Textbooks
Souter
Clarence Thomas
Toilet Paper Caper
Turkey of the Year
Women-Friendly Workplace
NOW Legal Defense and Education Fund
Abortion info

**Box 4**
Civil Disobedience
Clippings (including abortion) [2 folders]
Hate mail
Miscellaneous
Missouri NOW newsletters
Miscellaneous loose material
Abortion—Reproduction
Missouri NOW PAC, 2004 [2 folders]
Workshop on Religious Right
Speeches
Women of Courage Awards

**Box 5**
Issues
Abortion
Alito
Church/state separation
Concerned Women for America
Corporal punishment
Divorce
Dobson, James
Evolution
Ferrell Sexual Harassment
Lawrence Phillips
Marriage initiatives
Official language
Promise Keepers [4 folders]
Phyllis Schlafly Honorary Degree
Title IX
Welfare [3 folders]
Pro-Choice ad, 1991
MO NOW State Council
Miscellaneous